
'Tardon a minute. What is it you
want, Abbott? Oh, about- - strike-
breakers, police and "

o o
PERSHING ORDERED NOT TO

DISCUSS WITHDRAWAL
Washington, May 29. Gen. Fun-sto- n

has instructed Geri. Pershing
not to discuss the question of with-

drawal of the' American" forces from
Mexico in the coming conference
with Carranzista Gen. Gavira at

rmy Headquarters Namiquipa,
Mexico, May 26, via Wireless to Co-

lumbus, N. M., May 29. Found on
the Body of Candalario Cerventes,

ARE EYES OF 2 INSANITY

W"

Here are the eyes of the men who
have made the insanity plea, in the
two most famous American murder
trials where such a defense has been
entered. Can you see any similarity?

Above are the eyes of Dr. Arthur
Warren Waite, whose attorneys are
trying to save him from the chair by
the claim that he was insane when
he poisoned his father-in-la- the
millionaire, Joha Peck.

bandit killed by American troops on
Thursday, was a proclamation ad-

dressed to the members of the Car-ran- za

army, calling on. them torise
against the American invaders,. The
tone of this document is very bitter
toward the United States and justi-
fies the declaration of Gen. Pershing
that in the killing of Cervantes the
United States has disposed of one of
the most dangerous of the bandits
who infested Mexico.
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Office janitors, porters and watch-

men will meet in Koch's hall, 230 N.
Clark st., Tues., 2 p. m., for purpose
of organizing a union,
o

PLEADERS ALIKE?,

Below are the eyes of Harry Thaw,
who shot Stanford White to death

.and was sent to Matteawan after a
jury found him criminally insane.

Alienists generally agree that in
insane persons more of the whites
of the eyes are visible than in those
of normal mind. Thaw's large, pecu-
liar eyes attracted much attention at
his trial. Waite's eyes are smaller
than those of Thaw,


